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Introduction

The Commission was directed by an unnunbered House

Resolution, adopted June 15, 1965, to trstudy benefits payable

to law enforcement officers who may be per:nanently disabled,

either partially or totally, in the performance of their
d.uties,It and to report its findings and recommendations to

the 196? General Assembly. (See Appendix A)

At its meeting on April 29, the Commission heard repre-

sentatives of the North Carolina Sheriffs t Association and

through a subcommittee composed of Representatives Godwin

and Sermons made inquiries and collectecl available d.ata. (See

Appendices) The subcommittee presented its report to the

Conunission on November 11, 1966.

Findings and Recommendations

The Conmission ad.opted the report of the subcommittee as

its or"m find.ings and. reconmend.ations. (See Appendix B) f t
was unable to obtain statistical data on the number of lar,r

enforcement officers who were permanently disabled, either

partially or totally, during any year. Because of the

establishment of the Separate Benefit Fund und.er legislation

enacted by the 1965 General Assembly, however, such statis-
tical data should be available in the future. Therefore the

Commission makes no reconmendation on this matter but transmits

the information contained in this report to the Gener.al

Assembly of 1967.
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APPendix A

HOUSE RESOT{NION

A HO{,SE RESoLmION DIBmTINO THE T,mSLATTVE COUNCn 0R r?S Sglq,rySon TO
,1

S?I'DT AI{D !,IAM RECOMMENDATIOI{s REIA?T:VE TO LAH SIFORCWIry4FFWERS I BEtrIE-

trris. 2-L .

Pe lt reqolvgd by tlg,Housj o{ Beprgeenta,lllfeq-:,
'\.

Sectton 1, The Legislative Councll or its successor is hereby au-

thorlzed and directed to thoroughly study beneflts payable to law enforce-
' '^"

ment qfficers who may be permanently disabled, /either partialf -oltotally,
tn the perforrnance of their duties. The Legislative CoUDe,i+(or its succes-

\
eor shall report tts findings and recornmendations to the 1967 S-bssioq. of

tho Oeneral Assanrbly of North

Sec. 2. This &esolutiqn

[Adopted by the House of

Carolina.

shall becqne effective upon adoptlon.

Representatives June 15, it965.l 
I



APPendix B

$:gf! .of S*cornntttee ne
Benefits

0n April 29, 1966, Mr. Basil Shemill,
attorney representing the Sheriffs t Association, spoke

to the Legislative Research commission reconmending the

following:

Chapter 143, Article 12A be modified
to provide the $10,000 death benefit
and total and permanent disability for
all officers killed or totally and
permanently disabled in line of d.uty.

sheriff Robert Pleasants, secretary and treasurer of the

organization and Sheriff Frank 0utland, president, also

spoke to the conrnission in favor of this reconnendation.

We have had favorable comespondence and comnents from

senator william z. wood and senator Gordon Hanes, intno-

ducers of Committee Substitute for S.B. 161, which

revrote Article l'2A, chapter 143 of the General statutes,

The original bilt introduced by Senator Wood and" Senator"

Hanes included the benefits recorunended by !{r, Sherqill"
(Copy of Senator Woodts letter and copies of S.B. 161 and

Cornmittee Substitute for S.B. 161 attached.)

During the 1965 Session of the General Assembly,

the ttseparate Benefit Fundn was establi.shed (bill attached)

creating, among other thi-ngs , a $5, O0O death benef it
regardless of cause. Eligibility,rras determined without

regard to whether or not an officer was a member of the



Retirment Fund. This award is in addition to ttre':,-
-u'u$5,OOO death benefit awarded by the fndustrLart'---'

Commission under Article 12A, Chapter 143 of the

General Statutes. We should like to point out, however,

the $51000 payment under the rrSeparate Benefit Fundtt is

awarded regardless of cause or whether or not the officer
,/ l- ,.

has dependents I the award made by the fndustrial Comm-i6sion

is awarded only if the officer has

killed. in line of duty.

dependenrs {i11.q1" is

We have had discussion and correspondence with

Mr. Henry L. Bridges, Ex officio Chairman of the Law

Enforeenent 0fficers t Benefit and Retirement Fund and

Mr. B. B. Dixon, Executive Secretary of the Fund. A copy

of Mr. Dixonts letter is attachedl a1so, a copy of a state-

tnent by Hr. Dixon stating the coverage now offered.

At the September I, meeting of the Commission,

this Resolution r',ras discussed at length, and it was moved

and seconded that the recommendation of the Sheriffs t

Assopiation had merit, but because their recomnendation

required an appropriation, it would be advisable for the

interested groups to appear before th" ttBrt budget hearings

of the Ad.visory Budget Commission. The secretary notifierJ

the Sheriffs t Association and the Police Executives I



Associa.tion of this decision.

We did not hear officially from the Police

Executivest Association, but, unofficially, we heard

they had decided not to appear before the AdvisorT Budget

Conmission or push the issue at this time. We had a

letter from l[r. Sherrill of the Sheriffs t rl.ssociation

stating their decision was not to appear, but to take

their case directly to the General Assembly. (Letter

attached erplaining their decision. )

We should like to call the Cornnissionts.attention

to the Resolution which states:

r..... to thoroughly study benefits
payable to law enforcement officers
who may be permanently disabled,
either partially or totally, in the
performance of their duties, tt

This.Resolution does 4ot call for any study on

death benefits, but to report on benefits available to

officers pernanently disablecl, either partially or totally.

We have tried, without success, to obtain statistics on

the number of officers who may be perrranently disabled,

either partially or totally during a year. We were told

by l{r. Dixon that since the enactment of the ttSeparate

Benefit Fundrn the Law Enforcement Officerst Retirement

Fund now has a record of each law enforcement officer in

the State, and because of the'accident benefits now in
5



effect, statistics should be available within a)te+D.=
tz"U"

Because of this, the subcommittee_-of _fers no
7L..

reconmrendation and would suggest that the Legi*f-"ti.,ru

Research commission report the lack of statistical data

to support a recolnmendation for an appropriation to the

General Assembly or to the Advisory Budget commission./ a /\
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November 11, 1966

We should like to acknowledge with
sincere appreciation the help given by the
following individuals :

Mr. Henry L, Bridges, Ex officio Chairman of
the Law Enforcement Officers t Benefit and
Retirement Fund.

Mr, E. B. Dixon, F,:recutive Secretary of the
Law Enforcement Officers t Benefit and Retire-
ment Fund,

Mr. Basil Shemill, representing the North
Carolina Sheriffs r Association,

Sheriff Robert J" Pleasants, Secretary and
Treasurer of the North Carolina Sheriffs t

Association

Sheriff Frank Outland, President of the North
Carolina Sheriffs t Association

Senator William Z. Wood

Senator Gordon Hanes

Representative Phil-ip P, Godwin
Representative Wayland J. Sermons
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SENATE CHAMBER

STATE LEGISLATIVE EUILDING

September 29, 1966
sEhlAToR wtLLtAU Z. WOOD
lwr;rry-Txrio Dtsrntcr
HoIIE AuDflESsI
316 N. C- NATToNAL EAHai iiii-::
li'rr|srofl.5^LE$, N. C.

coxratrire AssrG N!.tEHTsl
YETEnANS A'{o M IIITARY AFFAIn

gr|ArnMAtt

JuotclARY llr vlcE.cltArRsaft
APPNoPRIATIoNA
EDUCATIoN

,,E .moN LAws ANo LEGTBLATIv
\.....- 4r&a\9:,xrrrton
Hrcirw^Y sAFETY
MAXUFACTU|rINGI LAtsOR ANO

,--( ANo corrxE&ce-' 
\ PENAL tLsrlrurroNg
\Rto"oatrroNs AND GRrEvA}lGes

REifnE$ENT. EMPLoYMENT
SCGURITY

!Irs. Patricla A, Benton, $ecretary
Legi elatlve Research Comniesion
State Legislatl.ve Bullding
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Re: Iaw Enforcernent Ot'ficerst Benefits

Dear lt{rs. BentonS

In answer to yorrr'Letter of September.2]. , 1966, I talked with Senator ltranes,
and he and I are both in accorcl tfnt it is our hope tha't Ar.ticLe 12A, Chapter
Iz13 of the Ceneral Statutes (Senate Bill 161) be arnencled as follqws:

(f ) To increase the atnouttt of coverage to Ten Thousand eurd No/lO0
Dollars ($1OrOOO"0O)i

(2) That the benefits be paid not onty to the families of law
enforcernent officers who are ki1l-ed in the Line of duty, but
al"so that |..;rrefits be paid to law enforcement officers who are
permanently and totally disabled in the lXne of clutyl

(3) Tfrat thts coverage should be ertended to cover aLl l:rw
enforeernent officers, lnclud.ing Constables.

lIg polnb to tho recent case here in I'orsyth
was killed as a r.esuJ-t of being strot in ttre

County when Constabl.e Ernest Walters
baclc while servlrrg civi.l papersr



&h's. Patrlcia A. Benton Septenber 29, L966

There ls no questlon ln our nlads but that aLL offlcers rlsk thelr Lives just
about every day carrylng out thelr dutlee, and they do so to a rnueh Ereater
extent than the average person urho is enployed in publlc work.

As I recall-, l[r. Basll Sherl!.]., attorney for the Sheriffsr Assoclatlon, furnlshed
us wlth flgures and factg concernlng the nrrmber of offlcers who had been ktlled tn
past years. I be!.ieven lf your comnlssion had thls infonuatlon now, l.t would en-
ab}-e theu to see what thts LegLslatLon would have cost 1n the paet so that they
csuki estlmate what the oost would be tn the future.

I am sendLng a copy of thle letter to lt{r. Basil Sherrlll and Sheriff Bobert
Pleasarrts so they can glve you thls i.nfornatlon and any other l.nformatlon wh.lch
they have.

Both Sena.tor Hanes and I hope that the next LeglsLature vll]. do what they should
have done two yeare ago and nl'll pass a btlL to do the thlngs outllned abovet

If I can be of further asslstance, pLoage let me knov.

Wzl{rJf

CCt Senator Gordon llaneg
l&. Basl1 Sherrill
Strertff Robert pleasante
Sltsriff Ernie'Shore
Chlef Justue Tucker
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FoLtct oSpArtM3xt-cxailo??:

E. A, OTXON
gxtcuTt9E 5act3Tltr

/ CH,AFLE! g. EA'IHAM III
Ft:LD REpittEx?attvc

Sonorable Philip P" Godwin
Gates County Representative
Gatesville, North Carolina

Dear Mr" Godwin,

It gi-ves us pleasure to reviev/ the benefits now available
to peace officers of Nortb Carolina with full power of arest and having
a primary duty of enforcing the crininal lavrs of tbe State on public
property and/or a prinary duty of serviag civil procesaea.

Sinca 3937 a snal.l benefj-t has been and is now a'vaiLable to
the de^oendents of eligible officers killed in the line of duty, Our
Fund, without regard as to vrhether or not the officer is a nember or
participant, paye the vridov: a $5OO benefit and in additionr the sum of
$2OO to apply on funeral expenses. A1so, the sum of $1OO is allowed for
each dependent child under the age of eighteenl $1OO for a child in esse,
and $1OO for each child over eighteen years of age who is physically or
mentally incapable of earning a li-ving, The maxirrun payncent in each
claira is $15O0. Since the inception of the )-aw, we will have paid out
by the end of this nonth a grand total of $12O'9OO.

Session Lawe of 1955 auended Chapter 14,, section i-55 to
establish a Separate Benefit Fund as of July -1, 1965. Under this Fund'
ure palr tbe designated beneficiary of an office4 vrho dies from any causet
tbe sum of $5OOO. To be eligible for this death benefitr the officer
must have applied for participation ancl established eligibility under
the rule set forth irr the first paragraph of this fetter' For the fiscal
year ended June ]O, Ig66t we paid 28 claires for a total of $14O'OCO.
Since tbat date, lve have paid out $JO,OOO. vrith two clairrs pendinpq at this
tirae. .Ile set up a reserve of $24OIOOO. each year to cover clairrs of
dependents of eli[ib].e officers

On October 1, J-966, additional benefi-ts will be available to
over 6000 eligible peace officers in North Carolina. On Sbptember 2ft
1966, ne plan to execute the final papers setting up accident and hospi.tal
beuefits to be paid urithout regard to workmen I s compensation or other
hospitatr- coverage the officer night havo avaj-Iab1e. This schedule of

-'-7<J\
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$eptenber 22, Lgbo

benefits l-s as follows:

Cttssrptctltorr

I ALL Er.tctsle prallctplvts
UHoen Ace.65

Acl t ve
Rer t aeo

ll Aul Ettctale Prnrtctprurs
AcE 65 rtro 0ven

Act I ve
Rertneo

lJEexlv-&cJ oqwr Bener U
Our oF llnrlE Hosptrrl

Hospr ttu CoHrrteo

H-EExlv S I onress Ber,rEeJ r
our oF lCntte Hosptrru

HosPtrAL CoNFtNEo

Nore $tlo.Norire ll{0.

ItloNe llore
NouE iltr'le

$ tio.
I{cwe

st {0.
| 10.

$30. $t05.
l{or e I 05.

;!
i;t
lit:i:

i:.

:'1:
il:

irl
.i'

:.:
iii,
,':,

In addition to the benefits that have been nentioned in thisletter' chapter 93? - sesslon r,aws of 1!6! provi-des an award of grooo
to dependents of an officer killed j-n line of duty. As you know theseclains are processed through the Iadustrial Courmission of the State ofI'lorth Carolina and the awarda are urade fron the Contingency and Energency
Fund of the State Budget, with final action taken by the Governor andCouncil of State.

In a recent analysj"s of funds payable to dependents of officerskilled in line of duty, it has been d.eterrnined that the total of suchbenefits, including uorkrrents compensation, amount to approximately
fi21t7AO. f,or each officer roeeting the general rules and-legulations
governj-ng such awards.

Should there be a further question or a clarification of
statements nade in this letter, please do not hesitate to 1et us know.

S5.ncerely,

Henry L, Bridges, State Auditor

By: E. B. Dj-xon
Executive Secretary

IiBD:1r

1l



I'JrIAtrS NEt'j? ACCIDtil,tf AI|D
Ex olflcto Cha1rgan of
announced tho followlng
at 12tO1 A. H, Octobor

Appendix E

t0[R
ST-|PA}iATE trTlIilTIT }'U3.iD

ITOSPITAL 3I!,I]"JJ'I'f; :
the lJoerd, ijonof ;rblo
additlonal bor:efito

1,1966;

''-'''/'
,"*,/-/

,'--t 
'

Oul i:la{c- Ji'.:CJ-Jo'r und
ile:r;.,' L. Dridi;es, heo
nvti-'.-L;bLo b o glnnlng

.ulrir J _lc&u.tr,J_[ !:r ff_Lt
OuI or l:'ttLr lluSPtTAL
Ll!-!g-l.1111!,__L11.1{-t-r_rl,

i:s.i$-s.qu
|,t|LE tl0!PtlAL
--!l.r^E.tr!rl-

gLj:c.s , 1r clligs

I l.r-l [r- I c r ot-€ .P1111 61px,u Ts UHoEn
rtcE 65

ACr I vE
ftstt nso

ll iuu ELrorele PrRTtcp&rrs ,lcE 69
tuto 0ven

AoI I vE
llel t Rco

g t0.
l,l0jrs

ll0i.t€

$l riO.

| {0.
flwe
Noag

TOF

aA
El\0-

| \0.
--/

--- \
llor.rE ilofre
NrrIrG lic,:tE

r:105.
t tt5.

1,"-gf!lilt, - Tho pertrod for vrhlph tle".kly:'!.€clclertt ltc:..;rfj.tei i'.r'e;..;ayable
olall bogin oa tho flrst day o:f dLculr-;lity and shi.lr-l bo piyr.:i-'le f,cr a.
riaxilnurtt of fJ"fty-trto waeire urlrlls t[c part1.oiJr;lrrt ic not confl":red to a!:r::;pltnl or for & maxisurlt rif thlrtccr, ueoks vrhile the partioirlant.i':.;;nf'liled tc a hoopital , trut J-n no cacs elt,all. pcl'cent bc n:..:ls ln tlro
:itt:;ti;t.irta for longer thern flfty..trro y,?&k-a dur.ing Lrtr1r otro t;ror::.:,d of dlsa*
tllii;t n urhether froa one' or rtorc cr:I.'r.eg.
.t::,-Li.:,'.t"lg,. * tlie period for trhlcli !',cr:'-iy 51c!:necs ,!j.:refltrr ;,!xc :-:qri/ilbl(, nlralI'li:grri r"rn tho for.lrtb day of hosi:ltsrl confJ-n:rent rr:.,.. elrall lre pnyu.blo for u
n'i ::li:*ra of, thlrtceE yselc.$ clurlng r:ny cilc licr'1od o; dJ.sabJ-,r-l"t.tr shetbs!
[:'cru or,e or ltiore cauoo8.

!lro.:ibove beneflts ara paid r'cgnrCl;its o{ uort'-nenfc conpensatlon or any
olh";-r i&6uranC6 progrels you Brrly have nour or ln thr.l fUturo.

Perrtlclpsnts tull] recstve a ccrtl-fj.cuto of covoragu durlng thu-'e&r1y plrrt
*{ Octu},rsr- crnd aleio full lnstructlc.,ns on just hour'i:o fJ-le u s}slu.

cTJtf,l: Bl:IllrFl'llSr The tSroo0 DL'ath ll,srrcfit 1$ to be contlnue.d, $lnco
July |r 1965 a tot;rl af $iBO'OUO h:rs bc.en paii<i ic ths biraeficlarles of,
tl"rcoa6sd lerr enforc$ri.snt of f lcr:re.

Loii.s 'rljlj o!'FrcliR PAY ron flllitl] jjij-tlf,li'rtfj? t.o! Thc i:riourt of -rj]",oo
aicicliional court cocte coJlectr:d clnce July 1, 19'55 le uou suf,flcisnt
t* covcr tlra entlre coat "

ilO:;,.Ott* l:IIL Tit!-;.9E Eli\;li'I?:.i !l'j AVriIl.r.tlj:j? Iinco thls biJneff-t prolgreu ts
uittiroly ricpcndent upon tlro collccticri ,.;,f thc ,;: 1,O0 :rdcilti.:ne1 court
cc*tc. thoro ie no Uu€rri.rrrt.j,. th:rt thc li';rrcf li{r' r.j-l} coll;1rr.r:. frrt'ov;.r.
llotr*vcr r ttre lJr:crrd cf Con,r,;iusiotiersi oo nsL f or.cse any i.ca:j:in 'r-,!iy tl.ccc.
ol €'ran 6reatrtr r i'lcnefite sltouLd t.lot con bl:rue irt thrr f utur: - ,flro
oc;trt'r*ct coverlng tlre rrov, bcrr+flts no!:' bci_rrg offerecl uruet Ir; ronrrgot.-intod
eacli yc.er.

l.?-



VIIIO IS EIIGIBUE? ALI particlpants l.:r the $cparato .:iepeflt l:',rnd ot O ou"
oflLcsre -that are full.-tig.e law enforce!:srt of f': *;,rs wlth iu}l porlor of
a*eet. 'they aust havo a prinury duty of enforc:-:g tbe cri:llnal }e,v;e
of tbe Stats on publlc proporty and/or a pricarlr.--iqty of.ec:'vlng cl,vll
proce66ea. Xf you knon one that quelifios and l--:s not fllr,'d aa appli-
catloa.for partlcipatLon J.s the'Soporete Benefit gundl bavc theu do ao
at onoo. Al{ OFFICER MUST BE A PAnfICIpAtll'IN TI;; f'Ut{D TO Dii'ELIGIBLE
ICIR BSNEFITS.

Il{FORtAtlTl Seo that at.l e}lgtblo of,flcere in your departuart ero bons
flde p4itl.olpants ln the Separate Beuef,Lt Fund. Aleor nottfy E, B.
Dlron, Exeoutlvo Beoretary, Box 87o, Ralelgbr-I{. C. .tUgT AIi SOoU AS ,lll
OTTICEB NESIgNS HIS FOSITIO}I. PO N.Of J'lAIffi TEE F:ND PAT PIITIjIU}JS OI{
PSNSONS }IO IONGER A{ OTT.ICEN.

Sl.ace tbs above Bulletl.u was propai.,d. p6 lroorearned that oI{gible offr,cers rn tie io,t'liui ooOotoler 1r _1965 are.covered by the new b.:l,eftts, For€x?nPl:r 1l !!" officer apercts s v.,eek tn rbe hoapltalprtor to l2r0l A. H.r Ootober l, 1966, hc wil.i beellglbla,for 12 seeksf beneflte, fi Ue ri:,.:..e1D6 lI tl:o,hoepital tbat long. Tho 6srro rcel.ulo' of the ";;";;,;;offsred appllaa'ta thooe actrv* of f,rcore';ir.oabled by-sccldent but not l.u tho lroopltal.

t{



TELEFHONT 6T:8-06II

?HOMA!i F. A't' 'Ma. Jr.
gIDNff \^,. LA}ICA,ATER
JAMEA L. SEAY
wtLLrAM t. RousE. Ja.
ITABIL L. AHERR,ILL

Appendix F

|.^w oFF|CEC'

LANCAgTER, sEAY. ROU5E
P. O. EIOX re4ct
FIALEIGH. N. C,

22602

ocroaen 4, 1966

tz(,oEBefgutl-E'rN('
S('FNEN FAYETTE\'ILLE ANO D^VIE

AND SHERRILL

---'1--

ADAM5,

Mns. FReo M. Bexron
Nontn ClnoltNA LeetsLATtvE REsEARcH

Cor.lr.il ss r ou
STATE LeetsuttvE ButLD tNc
Rlre tcH, ilonrn Cnnou tna

Dean Mns. Brlrtox:

Tue snentFFst AssoctATtoN rs Hosr AppREcfATrvE or rne rrlrE AND EFFoRToF THE LrctslatlvE REsEARcH coMMrsstou oN THE suBJEcT oF oEATH AHD ots-
ABILITY BENEFtTS FoR LA!t, ENFoRcEMENT oFFtcERs. Fotlowlt.|c ioun coitMUNlcATloN
sol'rE trEEKs AGo, I talxeo By TELEpHoNE t tTH g. A. Joues, JR,, coNcERNtNc A
Poss I BLE APPEARANCE BEFORE THE ADv I soRy Buoce r Courq t ss I oN oi rrt'r s sua"recr.Mn' Jomes ADvtsED ME THAT lr trAs Hrs oprNror THAT rr wouLD Nor EE ADvTsABLE
To lIAKE sucH AN AppEARANcE. He tnoucnr THAT AN uNscHEDuLED AePEABANcE coN_
CERNING A NEY SUBJECT I{OULB NOT BE FAVORABLY RECEIVED AT THIS TI}IE, AND FUR-
THER ADVISED THAT IN HIS OPtNtON THE BETTER PROCEDURE I.'OULO BE TO bIAVE THISMATTER INTRoDUCED lN THE 1!51 Ger-reRnL Asseualy AND sENT To rne AppRoFRtATroNscoMMlrrEEs, EvEN THoucH No RE..MMENDED appRopRrATroN rs suBMrrrED TnRouclr rHEAov tsoRv Buocst CouursstoN.

CottsroentNG THE INABtLlry ro sEcuRE DAIA oN wHtcH To BAsE A REauEsrED
AI'IOUNT FOR DISABILITY, I WAS WILLING TO GO ALONG WITH SUCH ADVICE. TrrEsnenrrFs'AssocrATroN DoEs Nor bnsH To FoREco A REeuEsr To rHE tgil irir"o.ASSEMBLY' AND vtLL $/oRK AcrrvELy FoR pAssAGE oF'A BrLL rN rHE ry61t.In'r"iiiup,Folt INCREASED BENEFlrs. lu aoolrtoNr h,E vrLL TRy ro HAVE REAoy soME rNFoR-},IATION CONCERNTNC T}IE INCIDENCE AI'ID COST OF DISABILITY TO OFFICERS PERI,TANENTLYAND TOTALLY DTSABLED IN LINE OF DUTY. SO FAR, I HIVE HAD NO 5UCCESS, BUT IHAVE BY }.IO I{EANs EXHAUSTED ALL POS5IBtLITIEs OF SECURING SO}IE REASONABLYACCEPTASLE DATA' vJneru I oo ogtlttt sucH tNFoRMATtoN, I utuu EE suRE To sENDyou A copy FoR rne CouutssloNst FtLEs.

Aceln, THANK You AND tnr conmlsstoN FoR youR TIME AND EFFoRTs rN THfs
''IATTER' llE tJILL APPREcTATE YouR ADvrsrNc us oF ANyrHrNc rHE AssocrATroN r.lrcHT
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Mns. Fngo M. Bgnton

DO I'}IICH T'OULD HELP T}IE PR9sPECTS FOR PAgSINC LEGISLATIOII OF THE TYPE
PROPOSED.

VeaY tnulY You8s,

6"a;/rrre.r.*rz
Blstu Sxenntlu
Arroprrv, ron NonTn CengLlne
SranlFFsr AssoctATtoN

J. Puelsrrrs

ClRou tnl

ocroern I, 1966

Bs/en

CC; SneR rrr Roeear
P. o. eox 546
RrtEteH, Nonrx
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